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mean and lowdown of course. The
Mercury takes' occasion to say that
the editor of the Democrat does
not know much and the like. . Hut
however that may be, we call the
attention of tho Mercury to'the
fact that one charge can never be
disproved by another. And as for
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Thn how can Democrats join in
this cry for liee silver? (jkxI
company is n consideration, which
alone ought to keep people from
losing their heads.on this question. Reasonable. Lincoln Di-mo- i nn

.. i

Iet Democrats auk themselves

Let all the members of the
County Executive Committee, as
well at? the various township com-

mittee, remember the meeting here
on next Tuesday. (Jet together
aud talk over things. ITwill help.
Let us know in what shape the
party is in each neighborhood.

Mary-- Kllcn Leate, who know a
Minethini: nUuit tho nalura of rot-

ten egg, is tulw a candidate for
Attorney (toneral of Kan&as tliii
year. 8he im i product of thtf Al-
liance movement in Kaetai and ia
a genuine curiosity.

Tho Populist and tho Republi-
cans have fixed up a divido' in
Mecklenburg. Their Kxecutive
Committee met last Saturday and
did their part of tho work. Thre
was no fusion n Mecklenburg in

pava tho Olirvtr.

ton, Charlottv, Monrr Cht-tt- r.

Clinton. cf 1 Max t'th, arriving
Chattanoigi on tho Tils.

Special will a Ni orranl
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Urvnvill, Spartanburg viOrn-wom- l

and from Audr!t via Cla-bou- u

KalU.
Thi will - the grandest IUj-t- jt

S-cia- fvt-- r inaugurated in
the Smth. Hat i of on tirt rU
fan for tin round trip i aullW- -

not any of the kind that is found
in the Mercury office. Hut that ie

no matter. We only wished to
say a few words about the charge
which tho Mercury makes as to our
having distributed "bogus" tickets
at the late election in order to de-

ceive the ignorant voters. The ed-

itor of this paper showed some
people at Conover tickets with
only Republican names on them
and tickets with only Populist
names on them. In other words
straight Republican tickets ami
mtraight Populist tickets were to

Physician &

what good can como of this policy
of issuing fiat money. The exp-
ert n:e of every nation proves it lo
be a disastrous policy. Supposo
times are hard, trado and business
will not increase at the beck and
call of this or that ism. Ia)1 Dem-(cra- ts

keep their heads. We have
said all along that to all intents
and purposes free silver at 10 to l,
disregarding the commercial ratio,

was 27The Wilmington Star
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Maj. Ino. C. Winder, lat of the
years old last Sunday. The Star
is tho oldest daily paper in tho
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world wrong with the Star except
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Win. ll. Ctem'iiU, Travelling P&-ng- vr

Agent, R. A. NVland.
tieii'l Agt. Pa Department. At-
lanta, la., T. J. And"rn, livti'l
Pan. Akl, II . W. 11. Glover, Traf-
fic Manager, Portsmouth, Va.

loru at Eolith port and was in Ms
tJOlh year. Hi was a graduate of
West Point, and erved in the
Confederate State Army.

The Senate Committee on elec-
tions has ordered ita chairmau,
Senator Mitchell, to report his
joint resolution propoting an

them. These tickets were not 'lio-:us,- M

nor were they there to de-

ceive. As to whether there were
'bogus'" tickets at that product
box, we do not know. Hut one
thing we do know. If we had had
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hat money. We ask you in all
candor to think alout what ycu
are doing when you aid and com-

fort tho$ti who would put on thi
country a policy, ruinous to every
class of people in it. Ix?t sober-
ness and common sense come lo
th; rescue. Let Democrat ee to
it that they tlo not become the nU

to help on such a poli- -

.that, we wish its editor good luck,
hoping h may some day come
around all riyht on that question,
too.

The Caucasian calls Senator
Pntchard a "straddle bug,' in its
jast yckV issue 1'riichard will
not consent, to sacrilice his liepub-hcanis- m

for silver. This ia a sin
in Hutlers and he proceeds

.to tay so.- - Wonder how a Populist
must tVel who voted for Pntchard,
now that i'rftchard will not do

CHARLOTTE, SPECIAL I Mil
MENTS IN FURNTITUi:.

any sucn urKeig, no l opunsi or
Republican would have been shown
them and have tound it out in th
manner above described. We had
no tickets v. it h. wrong initials or
"wrong distru-t- . on them and the
like, as Populist J have slid.
The very id'ja of a sensible man
exhibiting ?uch so-cali- ed ''bosuK

amendment to tho Constitution
providing for tho election ol Unit-
ed States Senators by a direct voU
of tho eoplo of tho several ttatt.

Ambassador Bayard ha bon
muter lire in the Hdum for the patt
wf. The Foreign Relation
Committee have introduced a rr-luti- on

censuring llayard for what
he said alout Protection. It was
vt ported onco that Bayard would
re-ig- n in ca? this resolution was

'goldbng5- -otherwise than 1 favor a
for president?

THE DUTY OF DEMOCRATS.
We again call attention to th

f;:ct that Democrats ought to re-

main true to their principles this
year. It is time to stop courting
the favor of the Populists and half

i

tickets to eopieho could read
and write and were sensible en- -

i onorh to be election workprs i
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your tlectiiri.
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Now that the xMIiance has witii-draw- n

its suit to annul the 09

vear lease of the North Carolina
Itailroad and no one else can be
lound to carry on the suit, we ug-ge- st

tj the .Kews and Observer
that it institute a su.t. Its editor
was "so sorry' when he heard of
Hie action oi' the Alliance that we
have wondered why he has not al-

ready taken Hie step suggested.

hearted Democrats. Let us utjree
that, howewr much we may differ
on the silver question, we shall be
united in redeeming the State this
venr. Let us all reminb-- r that
the principles of the Democratic
party are dearer than the holding
of. office. We must not run off
after tree silver, forgetting that
the position of the party on taxa

simply too foolish to consider.
Hut it was not rive minutes after
the incident wh mentioned, until
ome Populists charged that we

iiad "brgu-;"- ' tickets and the like.
The only bogus" tickets we ever
heard of in 1604, we heard ot
through some Conover Populist on
lection day. Now the .Mercury

talks about "bogus" tickets in re

pa.!ed.
Tho mayor of Charlotte has no-

tified the Southern Railway that it
must cea running freight trains
on Sunday. Section 1973 of the
Code prohibit tho ruuniug ot
trains except thoo that carry the
United States mail on Sunday un-
der a penalty ot $500 fine for each
flTcnce.

John Sherman is ttated for S?c-reta- ry

of the Treaturv in McKin-tey- 's
Cabinet, in case the Ohio man

:s nominated and elected. Thik. U
news lor thosie Populists who voted
for Prilchard. who vntes lor Mc-Kinl- ey,

who i in leagu rith
Sherman, who is responsible for
tho great crime of lST.'J.

It i? wicked, very wicked, for 2,500 Dollarsply to a charge concerning the
Alliance. The Mercurv knows
when it insinuates this charge that
it is telling what is untrue. The
tact that any mn in Catawba is
an uncompromising Democrat is
sufficient ground tor the Mercurv

FOR SO CENTS iL'O YOU

tion, individual liberty, pensious,
and the like is not important. It
those who would be leaders now be
men who put principles alwve mere
party success. Tli3 thing that has
been our undoing is a lack of faith
m our doctrines. Let this cam-
paign bo fought on the old isues,

i
Rev. Dr. Sims, of Raleigh, is

playing Parkhurst down there, lie

that William Street Reform Club
to send out "free literature' ad-

vocating sound monov ! But it is
perfectly angelic for the 10 to lers
to scatter Tillman's speech over
the country, or for the Coucasian'
to make a dim olFer and have "the
fait-hfnl-" to send out cheap copies
of that sheet to their Democratic
friends who are "perishing'' for

.sOme information on the silver
question 1

,

IlttMhtfl,
ISto 11 nt i

OioU t--v.

Vr. Ktfi tit t ttlly
.1. II. It --VIiHVlJiC.

I to abuse him in its usual lowdown
The bommercia! kWeeklymanner. We would remind the

Mercury again that it claims to be
a religious paper and should try to
practice telling the truth.

says there are 5:0 bad houe in
that town. He has Kgun t prpnch
aboui the immoral influences in
that town and calls upon the au-
thorities to rid the city of the vil.
The News and Observer wants to
know if Raleigh is a Sodom.

44SucceMUthe reward of merit
not of assumption. Popular oi- -

not on fads and isms. SucceS6 is
sure in the end. The nrinciples
of the Democratic party will pre-
vail, if this government is to re-

main a Republic. Let us be faith-
ful to our history and our princi

fur twi ;. i: mint;;AAA
I. .Dlood and Skin Disease?
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That Populists will not advocate V
-
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, The-- , Vestibule of last week res-

urrects. Walter it. Henry's "scrap
book'" f testimonials he got while
he was yet a Democrat and pub-

lished them for the edification ot
all those who are inclined to think
Henry is not the greatest man in
North Carolina. It, ought to pub-
lish President's Cleveland's opin-

ion along with the ethers in order
that both sides have a hearing.

--9

treesilver any great length of time
is evident. The tree coinage of
silver is only an issue now for the
want of ''something better,"which
better thing is irredeemable paper
money. Hut a free coinage law
under present conditions would
establish the Populist contention
that it is the force of law which
makes money, owing b tin fact
that o5 cents is to le mad 1(K1

ples. It individual preference?
oe subjected to the will of the pr-ty- .

Let the people understand
that Democrats are thoee who have
th courace of their convictions
Let nothing be promised lor the
purpose of tickling the fancy of
any man or net of men. It us
agree that we will formulate a
platform of sound money princi-
ples and omnly pledg. onrst lvea
lo carry out that platform, it we
win nt i he poll. Such a course

" ,11 tw,tlt, ffM, l,r, t-- I. mm mm Ifhm ut Mlk muiIt, f ,w,t l,Mw
l taU. ,4 i iiiiiii iii ,tl --s Wi. 1

A ajHVinl Contract ti l vd-- f Tn
ArrxAt and Tiil Ji:icol Dcmch m t f. r -
in addno: al alluing gu in c ii i
Kfiptims iiuv U;hi at any tim- -

ThoiK who bate already ubt il-- . d l Tm
can gt th Cnrnmtrcial Appeal fir .o rrrphis cotton nreeipt for El cent. Addr-- a

Ui --flM.
Cuts, nicm. 11 C9 txr Urc tetu : K.'

oo for tlx feouit.
cents bv statute.

preciauon is wiial tells in the long
run. For fifty vears jeople havu
leen using Ayerrs Sarsaparilla, and
to-da- y it is the hliMMl-puritl- er mo4t
in favor with the public. Ayer'
Sarsaparilla cures.

The Russell men claim that thy
won every paint at their Commit-t- e

meeting in Raleigh on tho iStb.
They claim the Dockcry Settle-Holto- u

forces wero given a it
back. Pritchard'a programmo ia"
said to hsv gone through. How-
ever, Prilchard says he is not tak-
ing part in lh contest over tho
nomination.

Mr. William Conrad, Poatoffico
Ius)ctor, is dead. He was found
dead in his room at (Srensloro
the other day. Ho waa an author
of soino note ami used to be a law-
yer. Ho was only in tho PosUl
Service for tho divemioti. 'His
health had been bad for some
years. Mr. Conrad waa a very
pleasant gentleman as every one
know who ovr met him.

Hut hear the reason ,ur lis manlv and will command re The Lincoln Dt iuiMnil
statement, fhe Caucasian, of las! O HLOOO UAL.M CO., AtUnU,Ga.

r.M-t- t.week, says :

The Republican party lias de r

They do say .that Mr. Cleveland
was "meap enough" not to take
stock in Henryv

We do not know whether we'

ought to mention the fact or not,
but we are constrained to remind
the News and Observer and the
Charlotte News that lor all the lit-

tle ''gold bug" sheets, tho Central
Committee of the Democratic par-
ty found the house in much better
order than they expected to find it,
when they met at Kaleigli the

spvt. L t jM.hov and surrender
tiud on place in any Democrat'
heart thi year The old issues
must lx re-allirm- ed and t'ie plat-
form livfd tin to. Such a policy
is beiind to win.

serted the principles of Lincoln
and Hlaine. In 1MI4. James (I. Do You Till fhe Soil?

WOOD'S
FLOWER
SEEDS.

Blaine, in a speech at Skowegnn,
Me., pulled a paper dollar out of
his pocket and asked his audience:
"What is this? A dollar. Audit
is a good dollar good for the
farmer, the mechanic, the mer-
chant, and everybody. What
makes it a gocd dollar? Because
every dollar's worth of proiertv in

THE PRICE OF OTTON.
Yes, whilrt we think of it, e

bhould like to inquire why it is
that tho price of cotton is ho low
now. You, the public, doubtless.

itIf so and need Farming Itnp'.en.tnts. yWest Indiaother day. We congratulate our
selver that the old ship is still a-- i bricteMl Panaeea,l. .1 . A I . , ,float and that the skies are bright icuicmwr nun me niiinnrn tna i t ... ... miataka by coming to our store. V hat- -the United States is behind it and

the lite's blood of evory true and
i -- nurtr rm-m- , Aiurrtnan.Lbicirosaid up to this year that tho nrico sy:"I rrgard Dr. Kind's New Hi- -ening. Now, just please do for

- a

was always advanced aftT the
farmer had sold all his cotton and
it was safy in the jawg of Wall
Street. Rut this year tho farmer
got tho high price in spite of Wall
Street. The only argument the

goodness sake quit talking about
"gold bugs" causing division in the
party. We entreat you. Now do!

In a ifiXENT issue of the Char-
lotte Observer, Mr. L. C. Caldwell,
Of Statesville, quotes Cromwell's

loyal citizen is behind it, and that
makes it a good dollar."

And again :

Under that policy the country
was prosperous and the People-- ' s
Party is to-da- y fightinc for a re-
turn to the same good conditions.

That was tho policy of issuincr

rovrry aan IuVal Pan era fur roughs,
cold and lunir complaint- -, having urdIt In my jatuUy for Ih last Ave yar.
to the rx. Iuiiou of pU) alclan'a or otherpreparation. "

Rrv John Ilurgu. Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: tiafbiialinUt-roft- U

Mrtboditt rhurvh for &Q yram or more,
and hate inrrr foood anything o ben-eflcl- al,

or that gate cir auch apdy re-
lief as Ir. King New DiacoTery."
Try thia ideal cough remedy oow.
Trial bottlMfreeat ao drugstore.

Rattle-Box- t
A scarce and beautiful otw

introduction In flowers, which
will delightfully surpriia Cow-
er loven with its beauty and
fragrance. Fully described and
illustrated in Wood'i 8ed Cat-
alogue forlSOCwhichalaogiTts
illustrations, descriptions. Ac.of all the best, both in
Flowers and Vegetables,

If you want tba moat sooeafalgarden yoa mtmr had, eocault IhUCalaiofo and
PLAIfT WOOD'S SEEDS.

greenbacks. The Populists in Con- -

of cttrything yuu needL W have jet

lot of Plow Shapes, Hill Hide Plo..

Builders Tools, Ammunition, etc

Haviog had special Advantage i

pecUl advanUgr in clhng 'CHAITAN

ED PLOWS," OLIVKR CHILLED."

DIXIE."

Populist Press made to this point
was that last year was election
yeai and tho price was put up for
political purposes. But thiyf ar
is election year again and cotton

jgress have introduced bills with

9

words uttered over the dead body
ot Charles I. and says that he is a
silver man of the bolting kind.
The words of Cromwell are as fol-

lows :

"Thy people brook not fealty, till
'twix their cause and thine,

i They sword had drawn the deep,
distressing line."

out end, winding up by appropri-
ating an issue of legal tender
treasury notes to carry out the
provisions contained in their bills.
Coxev's crowd also favored issuing
one billion fiat dollars to make

'J tT.W. WOOD & SONS.
Seedsmen,

A Valuable lreMcrlptln.
Kditor MorrUonof Worthiogtoo.Ind

dun write : You havt a valuaMa
preacrlptioo I a Electric Bitters, and Ican cheerfully recommend U for Con-
stipation and alck headache, and aa a
creneral ayaUm tonic It haa no equat.
Mrs. Annie Stehle,2i52S Cottage Grove
Ave., Chicago, was all run down, could
not eat nor digest food, had a barkacbe
which never lefv her and felt tired andweary. Jut six bottles of Electric Wl-ter- y

restored her health and renewedher atrengtb. Price CO cents and f UW
Oet a bottle at any drug a tore.

i

is low. It ia painful to note how
often Populist prophesyings fail,
but et ill they are believed mas
implicitly as the ambiguous ora-
cles of Delphi.

The A. P. A. Society is going
into politics, and wiR iosist that
each party endorses principles.

All of which means that the good roads. Think of that! R1CJ1M0ND,
VA,sound money men have caused all

the division there is in the Demo-
cratic party, and Mr. Caldwell is

Now hear what Our Home.Beav-erdam- ,

says: .

We admit that the free and un--

11.25-W-l- y


